Proposed Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Visit of Provost Gayle Davis with Graduate Council, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
   I. Introductions of Graduate Council representatives
   II. Graduate Council Initiatives
      A. Role of Graduate Office and Graduate Dean
      B. Administration’s vision for graduate education at GVSU
      C. Quality of life for graduate students
         1. Graduate Student Organization
         2. Marketing of graduate programs in appropriate ways
         3. Spaces for graduate students to develop graduate student identity and culture
         4. Financial support—assistantships, scholarships
   III. Integration of GC in Governance and University Initiatives
      A. Scholarship Center
      B. Sustainability
      C. Claiming a Liberal Education

III. Report of the Chair

IV. Report of the Curriculum Subcommittee

V. Report of the Policy Subcommittee

VI. Old Business
   A) Discussion & action on Educational Specialist Final Plan

VII. Adjournment